BE A VOLUNTEER

Lakeshore hosts multiple regional, national and international sporting events each year. Volunteers are an integral part of the success of our events. We invite your group to volunteer. Volunteer opportunities include assisting with game management and concessions. Group volunteers must be at least 16 years old. If your group is interested in volunteering at one of Lakeshore’s athletic events, email Volunteer Coordinator Amy Belcher at amybel@lakeshore.org or call 205-313-7432.

2019 Schedule

**January 18-20: Pioneer Classic Wheelchair Basketball Tournament**
One of the nation’s premier wheelchair basketball tournaments, the 32nd annual Pioneer Classic will feature top adult teams from across the country. Saturday, January 13 will feature exhibition games from Lakeshore’s youth teams, the Lakers and Sharks.

**February 1-3: Demolition Derby Wheelchair Rugby Tournament**
The nation’s best wheelchair rugby teams will battle it out at the 22nd edition of the Demolition Derby. This tournament, midway through the season, will be a great indicator of the top teams vying for the U.S. Quad Rugby Association (USQRA) national title.

**March 2-3: NWBA Southeastern Junior Division Conference Championship**
The Southeast’s best Prep and 10’ Varsity Division youth wheelchair basketball teams will compete for the SEC title. Placement at this tournament will determine qualification and seeding for the National Wheelchair Basketball Association (NWBA) National Tournament.

**March 9-10: Power Soccer League Day**
Lakeshore’s adult power soccer team, Lakeshore Power, and inaugural youth team, Lakeshore Force, will compete against some of the best power soccer teams in the Conference Division.

**May 17-19: Four Nations Wheelchair Rugby Tournament**
Wheelchair rugby teams from Australia, Great Britain, Japan and the United States will compete in a tournament at Lakeshore Foundation.